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Seminar -
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the , Roman Catholic weekly,
America, suggested that we ac-
cept the person as a person, as a
recognized man for what he is, ir-
respective of race, color, creed, or
national origin.

Four bases for brotherhood
were cited by Rev. L. D. Moseley,
pastor of the Firstrßaptist Church
of Pittsburgh. He said that the
religious basis for brotherhood is
one God, the scentific basis is be-
lief in one race, the political basis
is belief in one world, and the
economic basis is belief in one op-
portunity.

This morning’s speakers in the
forum, are George P. Mur-
dock, professor of anthropology,
Yale University, who will speak
on “Man—One/ Family,” and Dr.
Charles S. Johnson, president of
Fisk University, who will speak
on “Man’s Basic Rights.”

“What We Know About Chang-
ing Attitudes and Prejudices” will
be the topic of a talk this after-
noon by Dr. Otto Klineberg, pro-

. fessor of- psychology, Columbia
University.

Constructive Guidance Needed
Murray, Sunday night, ex-

plained that the primary obliga-
tion of the labor union is to do
what it can through collective
bargaining to secure for workers
the greatest degree of equality of
treatment obtainable.

“There is a growing feeling
among people that organized lab-
or operating as it does operate will
eventually bring to millions in
this country the multifold bene-
fits that they have not heretofore
enjoyed,” Murray continued.
“This depends upon the construc-
tive guidance given our mem-

bership and we have endeavored
to provide that guidance for the

. people we represent in this
union.”

“One who occupies the position
of leadership in the field of labor
must have knowledge,” he ex-
plained, “but knowledge without
wisdom is not effective.”

Turning to discrimination, Mur-
ray said: “The steelworkers have
dedicated themselves to attain
equality of treatment.”

“I believe this seminar will
provide a kind of beacon light
that will help attain these goals
to which we all aspire,” he con-
tinued.

President Eisenhower pointed
out that officials of the United
Steelworkers of America enlisted
the cooperation of the College in
planning the seminarNso that they
might more effectively foster con-
structive citizenship among their
own people.

He •added that'the seminar
recognizes the role of leadership
in our democracy and cited the
move for a grassroots approach
to a recognition and solution of
social problems.
Leadership Needed for Teamwork

“Civilization and its*problems
are now so complicated that we
all need professionally-assembled
information which, in many cases,
will have to be professionaly in-
terpreted if we, as citizens,- are
to have reliable factual bases on
which to make sound- judge-
ments,” President Eisenhower
said. '

“We need, too, enough organi-
zation and guidance to yield ef-
fective teamwork and coordinate
action, and such activities call for
leadership of the highest order,”
the President said.

“With both sound leadership
and responsible participation by
citizens at all levels,” he added,
“a democratic society can achieve
almost anything it desires; with-
out these elements in a democra-
cy. chaos would be inevitable.”

The seminar will close tomor-
row night when Madame Vijaya
Lakshmi Pandit, ambassador from
India, will address the final meet-
ing, a dinner meeting, which will
be. open to the public. Her topic
will be “The Importance of
Human Rights in Today’s World.”

Laundry ~

(Continued from page four)
done professionally.

Nobody ever seems to get the
right solution of starchfor the col-
lars except Mom. You can avoid
this catastrophe by. simply always
keeping three white shirts here
and always sending home an as-
sortment of Vwhite and colored
shirts. As was pointed out before,
this can be done by careful sche-
duling of mailing dates so that so
much is here, and so much is home.

A Public Service
The subject of mailing laundry

is a fascinating one. As such, it is
too lengthy to delve into deeply
in the limited space of the Daily
Collegian.
' As another public service, any
queries will be promptly an-
swered. State size of laundry case,
usual weight, extent of wardrobe,
waist and collar size. Address
queries to Laundry Editor,-the
Daily Collegian, Carnegie Hall.
-If parents wish further infor-

mation, add the number of chil-
dren to the above questions.'

Juniors
(Continued from page one)

ride on floats at the Syracuse
game, according to present plans
by the float committee. , ..

Work In Conjunction
On a recommendation from the

junior class members, Michael
Hanek, president,, will take a
proposal to All-College Cabinet
that the junior class weekend
committee and the junior' prom
committee work in conjunction.

If the plan is not accepted for
this year, Hanek hopes that the
present work will make it possible
for future years. The plan would
enable a pooling of funds.

Walter Sachs is overall chair-*
map for the weekend.

Members of the coronation
committee are. JoAn Lee, chair-
man; Carolyn Coon, Mary Lou
Elliott; and Robert Sherman.

The float committee is made up
of William Slepin and James
Schulte, co-chairman; Jane
Grubb, Mona Markley, Marion
Morgan, Virginia Opoczenski, El-
sa Pasline, Marjorie See, Donald
Stohl, Teresa Taylor, and Bar-
bara Wynn.

The band committee includes,
Steven Schreier, chairman; John
Graham, Albert Lucidi, Terese
Moslak, and Miss Opoczenski.

Medlar Guest Speaker
At Meeting of 1 E S

The Industrial Education So-
ciety..held its organizational meet-
ing "Thursday. Howard ' Guest,
president of the society, intro-
duced Mr. Edward Benner, ad-
visor to the society, and the of-
ficers and various committees to
the new members.

The group was also informed
that membership to the society
is open to all students of indus-
trial education and the society
will meet the first Thursday of
every month.

Chuck Medlar, guest speaker,
discussed the College . training
schedule and the trips made by
the football team.

ATTENTION FELLOW CONVICTS! Are
you serving Time or. Life? Let Time or

Life Magazines serve you. Special student
subscription rates $2lOO and $3.00. ‘ Stop
in Student Magazine Agency, 112 Old
Main.

GREEN .GREY Jacket vicinity of Os-
. mond. About two weeks ago. ; Contact

George McGinnis, Nittany 37, Room^»ls.
RED WALLET containing driver's' license

and other valuable cards:‘Return"to Stu-
dent Union or call .216 McElwain. . <-

WaHefphoios ■gM
20 for $l.OO pgpli

For Application and Friendship Photos
Exact miniature reproductions (23/£x
3%) from your portrait, any size, but
not red proofs. Printed on silk finish
double ■weight paper.
Simply write your name and address
clearly on back of your portrait. No
further instructions are necessary. In-
clude remittance and 15c for postage
and handling. Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back.

MAIL TO-DAY CO.
P. O. Box 1112 ALTOONA, PA.
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MICKEY ROONEY
SALLEY FORREST,

"THE STRIP”

TRUE.' THRILLING
TERRIFIC

KONTIKI

DOORS OPEN 6:20
Featuretime—6:30, 8:10, 9:50
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Sfassen . ' . suits” would follow if. India fell • !-w©uk\;&lace the finch
.(Continued from page three) 1 Stkssen told the sub: southeast of Asia, Indochina; Ma-

and disturbed with regard to our committee.. . laya, Burma,.and Thailand m the
country’s future policy.” “India 'in Communist hands, position of a lush plum; m a nut-

Warning that “catastrophic re- added, to China in Communist cracker.” ... .

' COLLEGIAN': "GLASStFIEIptS" '
FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS

ONE MALE' student to share ’a- large
room; block- and half -from ,campus.

Call 4285. •
" 1 ~

LARGE' ROOM in. Boalsburg, suitable
for' dad and mother's weekend visits;

Accommodations- for 'child in'same room,
if ‘ desired. Private lavatory and toilet.
Phone - Boajsburg 9-6368. ~ 1
ONE ROOM,- kitchen, privileges.-- Call l Ivan'
- I}jalme,, College ext. 2262, -or evenings
Pleasant Gap 36 L '

ROOM for one man, close to campus.
Reasonable. Call Mrs. Griest? 4031.

LOST

LOVELY vGILBEN, pin-up ;lam p si..of
•

„
gleaming .solid _brass, to -add their

bright "‘gobd* .looks 'to your -walls;* With
white..parchment'paper'shades only 33.25.
Denna China,table lamps.‘in your favorite
colors, -trimmed with ,‘22 Karat gold { 4ind
•with- celanese shades; were- 310.95 C 'now
$6.46."-We have a 6% cash-and-carry dis-

further'savings for .you at
.Houts & .Sons" on N. Buckhout, State Col-
■lege.-' Dial 6703. '/ ' -

KELVINATOR' and: O. W. Houts, both»
synonyms ' for -, quality. .Come to' Houta

toX select: your, new' Kelvinator .refriger-
ator with .all ; the *' latest ” conveniences.
Three stylesto ; choose •> from ' priced at
$254.95, .3369.95 and $489.95. Houts* credit
terms: <15% •, down, ;18 months to • pay.
Park in- ourrfree! parking*lot. while j you
shop.' 0. W: Houts.& Son, -Inc., State
College- dial > 6703. •

SALE in'AMERICANA SKETCHES Wed-
nesday, October,lo, 8 p.m. in Schwab

Auditorium. Price “31.29 (tax inch).

FOB SALE
1936 CHEVROLET, 62,000 miles. Recent

motor job, brakes ■ relined, good tires;
$95. Call Dave Douglass - 6786. 1 .
UNDERWOOD No. 5 .standard typewriter.

In perfect condition ' $6O. .Call State
College 6869. <■ ' .

STUDEBAKER 1940 2dr. sedan, second
owner, 14,000 miles on 'new motor,, good

tires. $195.00.'. Contact at S.P.E.

MISCELLANEOUS
IP YOUR Typewriter needs repairs, just
• call. 2492 or bring machine to 633/ W.
College Are. Mr. Beatties* 28 years ex-
perience is at your service.
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Tliis little gee-gee was all at sea. Itwas
enough to upset his equine-knkf. He’d been
reading aboutthoserush-rush cigarette tests

—the quick sniff, the fast puff. “Hardly the .
scientific approach,”, he said, in his confusion.

' But then he realized that one test isaneqaine
of a different pigmentation—a thorough,
conclusive test of cigarette mildness. ’

Ifs the sensible teat.. . the 30-Ray Claroel
Mildness Te&vwhich simply asksyou to try

Camels as your stoady smoke—dna day-after-day
basis. No snap judgments! Qnee you’ve fried-.. .
Gameis for 30 days in your “T-Zone”
(Tfor Throat; T for Taste), youTl-see why...

After f}te,MiMmws Tester

Camdleads breads
( f.''' V

Campus InterviWs on Cigarette Tests


